William P. Hobby Airport Development

Program Overview
Hobby Development Program

- International Terminal Expansion
- New Parking Garage
- Re-alignment of Terminal Roadway
- Satellite Central Utilities Plant
HAS Managed Program Elements

- New Parking Garage
- Re-alignment of Terminal Roadway
- Satellite Central Utilities Plant
Hobby Development Program

- PN 692 Central Utilities Plant 2014
- PN 685 Roadways & Utilities 2014
- PN 597A Parking Garage 2015
- PN 670 International Expansion Project 2015
Existing Condition at HOU
HAS Major Construction Components
Overall Program Animation

Houston Hobby Development Program

High Performance Organization - Opening Day Fresh
Go Global - Fund the Future
HAS Managed Program Elements

✈ New Parking Garage

✈ 2500 additional spaces
✈ 4 stories high
✈ Connected with existing garage
✈ Common Speed ramp entrance
✈ New Parking locator system
✈ Air Conditioned bridge to Terminal
Parking Garage
(Elevation being refined)
HAS Managed Program Elements

✈ Re-alignment of Terminal Roadway

✈ Open up space for new Garage
✈ Expanded access roadway
✈ Extended terminal curb front
✈ Single entrance to both garages
✈ Improved customer service level
Hobby Roadway Re-Alignment
HAS Managed Program Elements

- **Satellite Central Utilities Plant**
- Centralized future utility distribution
- House 3 new Boilers
- Space for new (future) Chillers
- New Electrical Switchgear
- Office space
- Space for new Cooling Towers
Satellite CUP Project
Conceptual Design – Full Build-Out
Next Steps……..

➤ Get (CMAR) on Board
➤ Complete Design of all three elements
➤ Complete enabling projects
➤ Create and issue GMP packages
➤ Coordinate Construction with Operations
➤ Community Outreach
➤ Ground breaking – Fall 2013
➤ Program Completion – Q4, 2015
Questions?